**Convert Regular Account into Employee Discount Account (AT&T PR & USVI)**

This form is to convert your existing DIRECTV Consumer Account into an Employee Discount Account through the Employee Discount Program. The AT&T DIRECTV Puerto Rico employee discount program is available to all AT&T U.S. payroll active management and non-management employees including Legacy DIRECTV employees (regular, temporary, term, provisional, and occasional) on their first day of employment.

**DISCLOSURE:** If you live in an apartment or multiple dwelling unit (MDU), you can enroll in the employee discount on DIRECTV if your building is MDU ready. Your building is MDU ready if it is supported by the DIRECTV US platform. If your building is not MDU ready or if your MDU Administrator does not offer DIRECTV service, you cannot participate in the employee discount.

**Is the existing account in your name?**
- [ ] Yes. Please continue.
- [ ] No. Please complete the **Transfer** form.

**Before you complete this conversion request:**
Read the [Employee Discount Program Terms and Conditions](#) and the [Program Description](#) for the discount on DIRECTV Puerto Rico-based services. You are subject to all EDP terms and conditions while participating in the Employee Discount Program.

**Acknowledgement and Consent:**
By completing this form, you expressly acknowledge you have read and understand the [Employee Discount Program Terms and Conditions](#), and the [Program Description](#) for DIRECTV Puerto Rico-based services, and the cost you will be responsible for. DIRECTV Puerto Rico and AT&T Mobility Puerto Rico have your consent to amend your existing Pay TV Contract to modify programming, equipment, services and costs; as you are going to express below.

**ATTUID #:**

**Your DIRECTV Subscriber/Acct. #:**

**Name as on your DIRECTV Account:**

### Employee Discount Programming & Equipment Information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Plans &amp; Features</th>
<th>Employee Discount/Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DIRECTV EXTRA Package (Basic Channels)</td>
<td>No Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NFL SUNDAY TICKET</td>
<td>No Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Base Equipment Package (1 HD DVR and up to 3 decoders/receivers)</td>
<td>$10* Per Month</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Initial Installation &amp; Transfer Fee</td>
<td>No Cost</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Protection/Service Plan (Covers DIRECTV equipment, on-site repairs, etc…)</td>
<td>No Cost</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Plus surcharges, fees, taxes and applicable charges.

### A. Make Changes in Your Current Equipment

Any equipment you want to keep that exceeds the combination (1 HD/DVR and up to 3 decoders/receivers) at no cost with the Base Equipment Fee will be at regular cost. You will pay consumer price for those additional receivers, plus any recurring monthly service fees.

- **Add Equipment Covered by Base Equipment Fee:**
  - 1 HD/DVR (checkmark only if you don’t have a DVR in your current account):
  - HD regular receivers to add to your account (qty.): [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3

- **Remove Excess Equipment:**
  - HD/DVR to remove from your account (qty.): [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3
  - HD regular receivers to remove from your account (qty.): [ ] 1 [ ] 2 [ ] 3

### B. Make Changes in Your Current Premium Packages

Premium channels are not included or discounted through the Employee Discount Program. Any premium package you add to your account or keep on the account will be at regular consumer cost and fees. Visit our website ([www.directvpr.com](http://www.directvpr.com)) to verify current premiums prices.

- **Add**
  - HBO
  - Cinemax
  - Showtime
  - Starz
- **Delete**
  - HBO
  - Cinemax
  - Showtime
  - Starz

### C. After Your Account Conversion

1. Monthly Method of Payment: To protect your personal sensitive information, you must contact Customer Service at (787) 776-5252 to change your method of payment.
2. Please keep any removed receiver in a safe place. A DIRECTV service technician will call you to coordinate pick up of the equipment.
3. Access [midirectv](#) to verify you are receiving the employee discount on DIRECTV. The discounts will be available in your next billing cycle once the employee account is converted.